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A NC IEN T  SPAN ISH  GATES A T  ST. AUGUSTINE

The O ld Span ish  Gates at St. A ugu stin e. A round th e w a ils 
was a m oat f ille d  w ith  w ater and a  h ed ge  o f  S pan ish  bayonet 
plants. A d e scr ip t io n  in  1783 sa y s entran ce w as by  a  draw 
b r id g e  ov er th e m oat and thru the gnte. The sen try b ox e s  are 
v isib le a t tlio  gate. N ea r b y  is o ld  F o rt San M arco (Ft. Marion 
now) an in te re st in g  exam ple o f  m edieva l ca st le  and fort, liv in g  
quarters, ba rrn ck s and dungeons.

(Republished from San Diego Magazine)

build ing of O ld Spanish Trail 
as Thrilling as the Romance of 
its Padres and Conquistadores

B\) HARRAL AYRES, Managing Director,
O ld Spanish Trail

HEN that meeting of 419 enthusiasts met at 
Mobile in 1915 and organized the “Old Spanish 
Trail” project I doubt if any of them really 

comprehended the big achievements that were destined 
in the name of that enterprise. I have met many of 
those men in recent years and have learned they went 
to that meeting with fire and determination to open |
this southern country but none of them realized the 
financial and engineering difficulties that confronted 
them.

By 1928 there were $70,000,000 of completed con
struction on this Old Spanish Trail. $40,000,000 more 
are needed for paving and improvements, but another 
$40,000,000 need not trouble men who have already 
battled $70,000,000 across.

The paving program eastward is now so well ad
vanced San Antonio will be connected by pavement 
with all points on the Atlantic seaboard from Maine 
to Florida by the end of 1931.

The secret of course is that never has this Old 
Spanish Trail project been a promoter’s plaything. It 
was organized and has been directed by the people 
of the South.

Somehow it has seemed as though the spirit of the 
padres and the conquistadores flamed again in the soul 
of these Anglo-Saxon pioneers. We read the story of 
the Spaniards of those three centuries from St. Augus
tine to San Diego and marvel at their fortitude in the 
face of such hardships. We view the evidences of 
their works and marvel at their achievements. We 
who have watched these modern men from Florida 
to California rise to the demands of this southern

TU B  ALAMO, SAN ANTONIO
M ission San Anton io de V alero now  known as the Aluuio. 

T ran sferr ed  from  (lie R io  G rande in 1718 it is re cogn ized  ns tho 
beg in n in g  o f San Antonio. The c om e r  -tone o f th is b u ild in g  
was la id May 8, 17-14. In  17G2 a  report sta ted  the tow er and 
sn cr ls ty  had fa llen and a  qu a rr ied  ston e chu rch  o f  h arm on iou s 
arch itectu re w as b e in g  built.

It w as o ccu p ied  b y  the T exa s p a tr iots in  defen se o f  San 
Anton io and fo r  the Independence o f  T exa s a ga in st Santa Ana 
and the M exican army. The A lamo fe ll March 6, 1836. A ll the 
pa tr io ts w ere killed. Tho d e fen se  o f  the A lam o Is one o f  the 
ep ic  sto r ie s o f  the ages.


